
  

  

    
Bick Teatacho and relieve all the troubles fnels 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a® 
Dizsines i, Nauses, Drowsiness, Distress after 
onting, nin the Bide, &o. While their mos 
a 40 Buccess has been shown in quxing 

SICK 
yot Carter’ u Little I. Aver Pills are 

matipation, curing and pro= 
3 OF omplaint, while the y ale 

of thestomach stimulate the 
hv and regulate the bowels, Even if they only 

HEAD 
o alm datpricelessto thoss wha 

ving complaint; but fortu. 
# notend here,and those 

il find these little ‘pills valile 
that they will not ba wil. 
mw. Busafter allaick head 

“ 

Headache, 
equally 

ithout th 

ry lives that here fa where 
wt, Our pills cureit while 

Little Liver Pills are very small and 
ke. One or two pills makes dose. 

vegetable and do not gripe or 
ntle action please all wha 

sat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
sta gverywhers, or seut by mall. 

o ARTER JREDICIE CO., New York, 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

RK MEDICINE 
THAT MAKE 

CILMORE’S 
AROMATIC WINE 

KES ANYQ "Hep 

EHOLD U 

A MILYX 

HOUS 

  

é Bic S JF 

{ ) Watches 

to Boys CLS 
\ Girls. Write for particulars, 

“%5) AMERICAN TEA CO. 
338 ta 346 Gh Ave, Pittsburg. Pa 

——_——   
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PERFECT FITTIN( 

Altoona. | 
PANTS 

3 
co 

ra nl» RA bland A “ra nZrTm 

lady © LLL SLiid Wied 

‘Th 

10.43.1y, 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE cent hen. 

And other specialties for 
Gentlemen, Ladies, Hoye and 

Misses are the 

Best in the World, 
Bee des 

ment which will 

thls paper 

Take no Substitute, 
but insist on having W, L. 
DOUGLAS SHOES, with 
name and price stamped on 
bottom, Sold by 

"FOR SALE BY 

LYON & C0. Bellefonte. 

advertise 

appear fu 

  

be 

" 5a 

  

  

THE STATE 

wil Sections of 

weunlth, 

from 

Common 

igway bank 

osted th 

dom 

nt depre sec finan 

ng it impossible t 

rites of any kind, and 
unable to meet fcr 

that it 

reditors of 
bank to close its 

tions, we have decided 
best inter 

doors way 

wi { 

th the official 
tht, estimates the 

man in ition 

the bank during th 

the liabilities at £216 000 

the confidence of the 

of whom have all their 
cure 

Wasuixaron, June 24. The fol 

masters 
4 

f wt 1 t $ lourii-cinss pos were appoin 

Penusylvania yesterday 
D. Kr 

resigned 

vice H 

ni 

$ 6000 BLOOD | ©: 

fot 

and orders and directa 

Lee Kee, the defendant 

the | nited 

from whenes he came 
United States 

Ld 

AWINLY Ww 

hina 

nt Lh 

tntes to ¢ 

Reaping, June 98 Fhe puddle mill of 
the Reading Rolling Mill Company re 

sumed yesterday, the differences between 

the paddlers and the management having 

been satisfactorily adjusted he puddiers 
saked for an adver vce in thelr wages, which 
after a fow dayw' delay, was granted, They 

were receiving 83 per ton and wanted $8 40 
which the company has agrexd to pay 

West Canwran, June 283, John Russell, 
of Chadd's Ford, shot inte a group of men 
at that place, wounding David Flemming 
and Spencer Hovington, Delaware coun 
ty officers have chased him over the Chen 
ter county line, and be is supposed to be 

the 

nssets at $504,000 and | 

  

| 
- | | dleman, on 

iiding somewhere In the woods in the lat | 

ter district, 16 is alleged by Rus 
friends that he is ft ohio nded 

swil's 

Priravevrnia, June 206. —In 

fence around the pr rty of 

where one of his 

Crossing =» 

Samuel 

Sel 

bad tl] 

Adam Gutron 

vii a baseball, 19 

lls of Schuyl 
log and had a 

Ipanion 

| right foreary ( only 
when st 

on the right knea and on the left arm, 
: ' ) 

tearing his clothing aimost entire 

he owner reiu 

I'he dog has bitte evernl of 
| the locality, b ne of them seriously 

here wai 

tery 

ant 

d soldier who die 

atts] by the bite 0 

HICK iw 

buried ye 

torday 

ING th 
artist of 

at 41) 

Hed yenter 
HEAL 

well known 

day after 

this city, « 

a short Hiness, aged 10 years 

rows, June 28 During a quarrel 
Tacob Jones. a bride of two weeks, in 

bit off her husband's ear 

Jomses 

Mrs 

Cambrian, 

Captain Gardner Spoken, 

Groversten, Mass, June 28 Schooner 

Julia Costa reports thing she spoke Captain 
Uarduer of the dory Flying Dutchman, 140 

miles east southeast of Cape Sable Cap 
tain Gardner, who salled from Shelburne, 
N. 8. some time ago for the nearest Ew 
ropean port, wished to have his dog, his 

only companion, landed, as it was ll. The 
captain of the Costa brought the dog to 
port. 

  

THE NEWS FROM ALL AROUND, 

Condensed Ae ounts of all the 

Evonts, 

Importan 

formed 
ind Brewin r Company of Col 

L, isin the hands of 

  

Columbian 
EXpress 

World's -: 

FARMERS’ - SUPPLY 

McCALMONT & 
LN Th 

| thre 
| Wag best 

for i 

The demand for 
Conklin Wagons 
grows Jlarger and 

HP: larger from year to 
cause iney are made of the 

best material and workmanship and 
have no equal for fine appearance, 
light running and durability. For 
sale by 

MeCalmont § Co.   

- Fair, 

STORE | 

Political Announcements 

The following 

AounRCemends ua 

Each candidate 

EYE EXAMINA. 
TION 

* Oaprright. 190 

QU EEN & CO.) 
LADELPHIA, Send their 

IST EYE SPEC 
© 

1 
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Bellefonte Grain Market 

in " 

“EVERYBODY'S LAW BOOK.” 
@ title of the now To work 

hy J Alesandy r Koones, 1 ke} 
mmomber of the New York base 

It enables every man af oman to be thelr 

awyer. It teaches what are your ad hits 
and how to maintain then When to Iv A 
aw sult and when to shun ond It niains 
the useful Information every business man 
noeds in every state inthe 1 nion. It contains 

business forms of every variety useful to the 

lawyer as well as to all who have legal business 
to transact 

fnclose two Gollars for a copy, or inclose two 

cent postage stamp for a table of contents and 
terms to agents, Address Ben) W. Hiteheoek, 
Publisher, 85 Sixth Avenue, N : 

Cronk COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY. 

Corner of Higk and Spring street, 
Receive Deposits: Discount Notes 

J.D. Snunennr, 
Cash 

d8weel( 

dw 

own 

»   

HOWARD K. RHOADS, 

Anthracit 

Woodl: 

CO 

a, Bit 

So ——————— 

PATENTS 

J. R, LITTELL, 

Attorney and Cou Pate 

I'rade Mark and Copyright Ca 

Patent Office, 

D.C 
fxperignee 

nsellor 

Upposite 

Washington, 
Over twelve years 

and Fore ign patents, caveats, and all busines 

arising under the patent laws promptly and 

carefully prosecuted. Rejected cases apcorded 

special attention Write for Information 

Upon receipt of model or sketeh of mvention 

I advise as to patentability without charge 

{Mention this paper.) 

  

, NOLL, 
ATTORNEY AV Law, 

OMe on High street, opposite the Court 
House, Bellefonte, Pa. Wliaction and all 
Legal tended to 

JANES C 

businessat  


